# Contract Administrator Contact List

## Gene Taylor • 844-5956
**taylol2@auburn.edu**
**Director**

### Diane Anderson • 844-5931
**andersd@auburn.edu**

- Education
- Veterinary Medicine
- Closeout Support
- Property Administrator
- Facilities
- Airport

### Ginger Phillabaum • 844-8561
**phillgp@auburn.edu**

- Human Sciences
- Alabama Cooperative Extension Service (ACES)
- Forestry & Wildlife Sciences
- Chemistry & Biochemistry
- Geology & Geography
- COSAM Administration

### TBD • 844-5956
**jkw0017@auburn.edu**

- Provost & Reporting Units
  - (Including Vice Presidents)
  - President
  - (Including Athletics)
  - Agriculture

### Jennifer Keller • 844-8569
**jkw0017@auburn.edu**

- Engineering (Excluding NCAT)
  - (Liaison for proposal submission: David Hennessey)
- Huntsville Research Center

### Darren May • 844-7909
**darrenmay@auburn.edu**

- National Center for Asphalt Technology (NCAT)
  - (Liaison for proposal submission: David Hennessey)
  - Pharmacy
  - (Liaison for proposal submission: John Folmar)
- Liberal Arts
- Physics
- Biological Sciences

### Leigh Stephens • 844-5957
**leigh.stephens@auburn.edu**

- Architecture, Design & Construction
- Business (Including RFID Center)
- Subcontracts
- Nursing
- Library
- Graduate School
- Mathematics & Statistics
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